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Puhlfehod Dally and at SUBSCRIPTION RATES

3" 'Pendleton, Oregon, by the
' EAST OHEGONIAN PUB. CO.

'Entered at the pout office at Pendle GARM(IN ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mall
Daily, six months, by mail ...
Daily, three months, hy mall
Daily, one month by mail

ton, Oregon, aa second class mail mut ... 3.00
.. 1.50

.50
Daily, one year by carrier 7.50
Daily, six months by carrier 3.75

Ttake leaves the-sam-e way the wind blows.

A dash of perfume can never take the place of
a bath.

Daily, three months by carrier 1.95
Daily, one month, by carrier.. .(!5

y. 1 year by mail 2.00

ter.
ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES.

Imperial Hotel News Stand, Portland.
ONE Fil-- AT

Chicago Bureau, t'U!t Security Bulldtng.
Washington, D. C, Uureau GUI Four-
teenth Street. New York.

Member of the AiiNuelJited V remit.
The Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled to the use for publication of
all news dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in thin pm
and also tho local news published
herein.

six months by mail.. 1.00
three months by mail .CO

Clean finger nails and clean teeth help a lot when looking
for a job.

In our . Fall line radiates DESTJNCTIVE

CLASS. Materials and workmanship leave

nothing to be desired. We invite you to vis-- it

our Ready-to-- W ear Department. NEW
GARMENTS-ARRIVIN- G DAILY. '

Telephone 'Yon can't stop the progress of u good thing by turningyour nose up at It.

People who. break the laws' make more Interesting news
thiin those who don't. , ,&t worn. SUMMER cool and serviceable, each. 98cGIRDLES, light weight, . . . . .

Iarn to do one thing exceedingly well and the world willpay you high wages for doing it.by Eritfat4A Guest GERMANTOWN YARN Four, fold, suitable for sweaters, shawls, etc.
33cSold in 1 oz. balls, each ;

'
EIDER-DOW- N --Yard wide, double faced white. A wonderful soft qual- -yrRSTor.VG

, And yortr blinded eyes will see
Hez Heck Says:

"You git awful tired o' people who are
(rood, but who ain'tgot no sense."

lity for little comforts, etc., yard. '. . ..; $1.75
No Just cause why this should he;
tint the passing years will show
Wisely II ordered so.

Tou shall wonder ns you meet
In'linkarcln reeling down the street,

criples and the blind,
Human wrecks of every kind.
Living on from day to day,
Why your loved one couldn't stay.

25c ATOILET PAPER High-grad- tissue, 3 rolls for
Hold your faith and 'bear the pain,
Questioning your Clod is vain.
None of us has power to know r
Who should Way and who should go. f,

'",V"-'-'ft''-

APRON CRETONNES Jri pretty new designs and colors, yd! 29c to 79c

4 WHISK BROOMS Extra large and well made each7 . '. . . . . . . 30c

KLOSTER CROCHET COTTON In all. .colors. A high grade mercer28 YEARS AH

These are thoughts which always
come

When the heart with grief Is numb.
'"Why, " the anguished mother cries,

With the tears still In her eyes,
"Must my baby go away
And some sinful creature stay?"

Thus rebellious l your grlrT; '
You may falter In belief
" (Copyright, 1 922,

Hold this everlasting truth
Heaven lias need of lovely youth.

Think of this when you arc tried:
Then would death to use be sent
Always as a punishment;
But, the passing from the. enrlh s
Is more beautiful than birth.

(From East Oregonian,the Daily
August 4

It pays to be good, but you. seldom
get the pay In cash.by Kdgar A. Guest.)

ized thread that will not fade; two spools ;for ......... ( . . . 25c f

.

'
S

COLORED TABLE DAMASK In red, tan and blue, the yd. 98c to $1.10
... ' '. 1

FEATHER-PROOF- , TICKING In several grades and colors, the yard )

30c, 45cind 52c. ' r

state representativeJ. S. Gurdane,
is in the city.Talk isn't cheap when you" areHOW IRRIGATION HELPS BUSINESS

O OME information gathered from wide sources, showing mn bttCk t0 "Blondy" Watson is again in Pen-
dleton nnd today took out a freight ontne oenetits tnat accrue to business by the opening up or
the .branch."- -'i new land by reason of irrigation projects developed by

the national government, were recently submitted in an ad A record was made at' the scouring
dress by Senator Ashurst of Arizona, before the senate. Thel

flcorglav Judge rules a flatiron is a
deadly weapon. Can you guess wheth-
er he Is married or single?

A 'man trying to show what he
knows often shows what he doesn't
know.

mills today. In Sye hours Grant John
son, assisted by Koss McMahon and
Albert Kay, turned out 98 bales of
wool from the grease wool press. Warner's Corsets arc

Guaranteed not to
.Rust.

TREO
The All Elastic

CorsetI No lives have heen lost in the air
The gentleman who arrived from

the mountains yesterday says he saw
Joe L. nnd Walter Bowman, Inside a
wagon box with their bicycles .riding
towird Lehman Springs. This was

mall service for a year. A plane, can't
fall with the stufr they write nowa-- ,

'
days. , . ir r.sUswssWBWWsssWi MmmmaoimmLmmmimMMmfm''near high bridge, both men and

something cycles expected to reach the springsA political machine
like a ta Iking machine. hi 3 n. m. that dav

address had to do with botlr the benefits secured from produc-
tion in the form of crops, and. also with the goods used. The
following part of the speech shows the extent to which the rest
of the United States profited from the buying of the people on
the Roosevelt project in Arizona. The data was presented
during a speech in behalf of the Smith-McNar- y bill.

"Consider the Salt River or Roosevelt project in Arizona. The
' Salt River project, according to the figures furnished me up to

June 30, 1921, has cost $14,738,628 of which $4,800,000
round numbers have been repaid to the government. Last
year there were shipped from other states of the union not
merely into Arizona but into the region or valley of the Salt
River project 7,935 loaded freight cars of goods, wares, and
merchandise. I am not speaking of.carloads of goods which
went to other portions of the state, nor am I speaking of less
than carload lots; but I repeat, that during the year 1920 there,
were shipped into the Salt River project in Arizona 7,935 car-
loads, and from the state of Wisconsin alone there were shipped

' into the Salt River project 213 carloads of goods, wares, and
Merchandise, to be used and paid for by the people residing in

; the Salt River Valley.

King Geoige's new has
riult work; "but George hasn't any
more daughters left.

terested In the fact that galactose
from larch can be fermented, for by
extracting glactan from larch chips
before pulping, a quantity of sugar
easily converted into ethyl alcohol can
bo obtained. ...

TON LARCH FOUND

SOURCE FOR MOTOR FUELHealth hint: In borrowing trouble
bo sure you can pay it back.

Now they want laws to protect air-
plane traffic. Maybe they could re-

peal the law of gravity,

Jumping at conclusions lands you
In a hole.

tose sugar obtained from the Galactan
in .t he wood."

The above, to the every day Ameri-
can, means that some day he may get
ethyl alcohol from yestern larch to
run his flivver with, for the total al-

cohol yield obtainable from western
larch has been found to be at least
33 gallons per ton of dry wood, or al-

most 10 gallons per ton more than
that of any other wood studied.

The production of
' ethyl alcohol

from any source is of particular Im-
portance in view of the Impending
shortage of motor fuel; and the fact
that western larch Is so productive a
source of this material Is of especial
Interest to the Pacific Coast lumber
industry since It affords a means of
utilizing not only the waste but also
the large quantities of butt-lo- gs of
high galactan content now left in the
wood. Forest officers brtUeve that
the paper industry should also be in

John F. Hill, .Hlamllton-Ttourlfe- 's

agent at Helix, was In town today.

Harry Garfield was awarded first
Iiace in the Demorest contest at

opcrat house last night. Mrs. L
P. Inman made the presentation
speech and, Mrs. N. K, DeSpain preside
ed at the meeting.

.Agent Harper, clerk John A. Ouyer,
Mrs. Morris Matron and Misses .ath-ie- r,

principal, McCann nnd Crawford,
teachers from the reservation are to
form u party at the warm springs.

A daughter of William Welch i:i
the western portion of the city fell
from a horse last evening and receiv-
ed injuries to her head and spine.

Joe Connolly came in from the
mounlnins last night, where he has bis
sheep.

R. S. Thompson has adjusted the
loss on the William Scott wheat
which was burned Sunday night.

A. W. Xye, water superintendent,
notifies the 'water consumers that
there must be no Irrigation for the
next two days and nights In order

THK MODKItV MOTIIKIt
faces problems far beyond those of
her forbears. She herself miiEt 'be a
much more competent person, com-
bining in the individual tho diltlesof
nurse, coo., teacher, and moral in-

structor. It Is no wonder that many
conscientious women break under the
strain, and that others drag out a
miserable, existence; always tired, and
yet unable to take a day's vacation.
Such women 'Will find themselves
benefited and their 'burdens "made
easier 'by the use of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which
was made for suffering women, arid
docs not fail to relieve them.

A child lias to be old enough to go
to school before It can reach its moth-
er's skirts. ,

nockefeller'g granddaughter will
open n millinery shop. Thot( family
knows where money goes.

V i

London air deposits 47 tons of dirt
every month. That's why (he Diitlsh
can't see through a Joke.

leeatur (111.) ncwsboyR struck bo- -

Western larch' has boer, found iby

government forest experts to be one
of the most valuable Bources for mo-

tor fuel. ..This announcement has Just
been received ot the Portland office
of the Forest Service from the Forest
Products Laboratory of the IT. S. For-
est Service at Madison, Wis., where
experiments have been carried on for
some time. This should be of particu-
lar Interest to lumbermen of the
Northwest, for according to Forest
Service estimates, the National Forests
alone in Oregon contain 2,135,000,(100
ft. I!, jr. of western larch while the
National forests of the State of Wash-
ington contain 1,550,000.000 ft. of
this species, or a total of over 4 bil-

lion feet for National forest ureas
alone in these two states.

Forest experts say that "experi-
mental fermentations . of sugars ob-

tained from western larch Indicate
that this wood is one of the most val-

uable sources of ethyl alcohol. Hy n

careful regulation of temperature and

fore they would wash their faces.
This Is vacation time. s

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS
that the reservoir may be filled.Ql'KHKC, Quebec The provincial

surplus of $5, GOO, one, according to a
reliable authority, will be expendod isas follows: rone Is, $1,500,001); debt Datic'encidltv and hy finding the properredemption, $1,000,000; public works,
$1,000,000; universities, $1100,000;

Charles Hnsnn met with a' serious
accident at Helix while drawing water
from a well in a barrel with a team
of horses.

This week Kobert Coppock tnrosh-e- d

3,4 35 sacks of wheat from 130
acres. The average Is 140 pounds to
the sack. This made 0 1 v bushels to
the acre.

yeast, the Forest Products Laboratory
has succeeded In converting Into

not only the sugars obtained
from a hydrolysis of the cellulose but
also a large proportion of the. galac- -

classical colleges, $250,000; agricul-
ture, $250,000; colonization, $250,000;
tuberculosis, $250,00O radium insti-
tute. $100,000.

"The state of Minnesota furnished in 1920 to the Salt River
projejet 40 carloads of goods, and I am speaking only of car-
load lots. I do not speak of shipments of less thar carload lots,
or do I speak of shipments even of carload lots to other points
than to the Salt River project.

"When I refer to the Salt River project, I mean, ror the'pur-pose-s

of this address, the Salt River valley, in which the city of
Phoenix is situated and about 250,000 acres are irrigated in
that valley.
. ,'The state of Ohio in 1920 furnished 225 carloads of mer-'chandis-e

of various kinds to be used by the people who reside
in the Salt River valley. I reptfat, for the third time, I am not
speaking of lots and that 1 am not in this ad-

dress referring to merchandise in carload lots or otherwise ship-
ped to other points in the state. I am speaking simply, solely,
p nd only of carload lots going into the Salt River valley, where
the Salt River project is located.
v "The state of North Dakota, not a manufacturing state, pure-
ly an agricultural state, so well represented here, furnished one
carload of products from within her borders to the people of
the Salt River valley. The state of Illinois in 1920 furnished 457
carlots of merchandise to be used and paid for by the people

within the Salt River project. Maine, where the sunlight
first salutes the American flag upon the American coast, fur-
nished three carload lots of merchandise in 1920 shipped into
the Salt River project. California, out by the gates of sunset,
furnished in 1920 to the citizens of the Salt River alley 2897
carloads of goods, wares, and merchandise, and no doubt some
of these shipments came from the Atlantic coast into California
via the Panama Canal, and were thence transshipped into the
Salt River project.

"Missouri, that politically storm-tosse- d state, during the same
year furnished the Salt River project with 218 carloads of mer-
chandise; Oregon, 502 carloads in 1920; and Texas sent to the
Salt River project 981 carloads; whilst the saddle bags of the
Arkansas Traveler brought to the Salt River project in the same
year 26 carloads of fine wares and merchandise; West Virginia
furnished 18 carloads; Massachusetts, 12; and New York, 67
carloads.

"It would require a bold flight of tho imagination to stand
here and estimate the number of carloads of merchandise that
were shipped into each and every one of the irrigation projects,
30 in number. They would reach scores of thousands. So I re-

peat that the senior senator from Oregon (Mr. M. Xai ) wrote
well when he wrote the penultimate paragraph oi hi- r.at re-

port on the McNary-Srnit- h bill, wherein he said:
" 'The North and Kast should welcome the opportunity to as-

sist in the upbuilding of the West and South, especially when
ihev would add to their own rirosperity thereby.' "

MR. WISEBOY TAKES HIS VACATION

rVWA COOD j$

Saturday Night
August 5th

Music by McElroy5s Orchestra.

CHICKEN DINNER SUNDAY.

v ' , Everybody welcome.

r r j i
vOell Souwg Folks,
i'm off on my annual,

i TWO WEEKS

. f WhaT!s TP)' IDEA rfj3w--T 3M3-- "f

I F The AX ? DiOJA (3rSi? u, GST The

Conroy's Cash
Grocery Co.

BEST HARD WHEAT FLOUR, sack . . . . . $1.80
10 Corn Flakes $1.00
10 CaVnation Milk $1.00
20 Crystal White Soap $1.00
10 Old Dutch Cleanser $1.00
3 Large Pineapple, No. 51-- 2 $1.00
7 Cans Best Corn $1.00
2 1-- 2 lbs. Schiling's Best Coffee $1.00
4 large cans Medium Red Salmon $1.00
16 Rolls Best Crepe Toilet Paper : . $1.00
10 cans Van Camp's Tomato Soup . '. $1.00
Large Dinner Tlates, set special $1.13
Cups and Saucers, special get $1.23
G cans No. 2 Van Camps Pork and Beans. . $1.00

J250 Pimples, 736 B!acMieaJ
and 3 Boil!

K reirard l offered, IwiOTf they
nr.. tl forever! No tiuoMton will l

i.Knl. etv:t otie qi.eMnm. "How
li.i yt.u love them?'' Ther i but on
.ntwer, "I ul iit new fad tre(-nell'.-
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r.a my cherks arw f.lle.1 out an.l my
tht iinmli-rr- t, t.. ir K..n"" This wtll
t our fnwitt-ncp- . tK., if you try !.
S. S. It is iar;int .1 l r'tjr
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